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: ~'tS: HOERHLB: 

.. Prof'. Hoernlc ·.:, s :c~t Dur-ha,. anu. ca, 1e out .1.~? s~_,for"':1~;.,.,~~~g 
vacation in 18:31. He was vei>y intc:eested. .:.:i 1,ni_; S 1,..1..r...,b &, r?!--"- J.c.;_.,__, 
being for one thin.: ::.ntei-•estec"i. in Univers :.t, ·,di. . .,.. :1..,C' > D.lvJ{ fo1, anoth·· 
....,:.."', interested in the ndJ,1inistratorshi:_) o"f: :i-~::.s e: --i)U'~il., Hoff:Le. 

:-1 ll'f'·te only }_)ai1t t:1dt P:2of H. evei, took in tht- st::.u: -fr& affair ·Has to 
~ e.:XJ_)ress the o:;_:>ini0n that H. had no rigl1t t0 intGrfere in the private 

affairs of a Professor. ('ro -~his LrP. :-roernle adds vii th acl:n.irable 
objectivitJT that she did not ar,ree with triis v-:e·:·). J,.ac1nu1•ray :e:rt 
'.'Hts at the enc: of 1922. Prof. ·r. toU:i.c ove1• fr . .J,. 1,.cM at the begin
ning of 1920. At the end of 1980, !-I. vms :nade Ad:.,1inistrator. He 
was then on the Co-incil and op::_')osed. tl1e sum:;estion that Hoernle 
should be made Pria'1C:..:pal. That was the begiru1inc o'f the rift be
twee.1 t::2.0 Eoernles 3.11.L .. H. • ?:rs. Eoernle heard that H. saic"!., "I 
never forwet, and I never :'orgive. '' Jut shE; only heard this. It 
was a blow 'co :aoe1~n1e not to become Principal. 

I 

I,rs. HoePnle wont to Prt;toria about a week before H. died. to 
1.1eet H. on some r.iattcI' 1,:.:.ch she does not now recollect 'l.'hey 1net 
at Joe ·:,ebb' s old JL.urch i...1 Pr•etoria, aloe ';Jebll havinc also co:r11e over 
to Pta f'or the occasion. At that ti1,1e three of H's four last arti·· 
cles hacl appearec:.. in the S'.J.A.q. l.u·s. H. told. hiin she was not satis-
fied nith his articles G.nC.: that he had not come out openl,{ enoush 
for justice. Hrs. H. said she would not have Si_)o:;:en lD;:e t:1at if 
she had known he was so ill. H. vm s hurt anC:. shocked, but he of 
course knew what rras i:'1 his fourth article, and I .. :es. H. C:.id - .ot, it 
.,1ot having yet ap1)ear•cd. Joe Web"b intervened, (inaybe he k:new) and 
saic.l, ''Let's not ~eeJ 1il:. H. nm~. 11 

i~. had control over the first buildings at tlle Universit;:i. But 
the: !!en's Postel was a 1nea..-r1 build:.'..ne v:itl1 a .neau entrance, cheap cut 
lery and linen; and. no heating in a .. ;y of the buildi~1.cs at all Afte 
H. left -i.;hey had to "break thr•ou[;j ever~ wall and :put in the pipes 
for central hee~ting. Tlle:r·e was n oth:!.112 bis - everything was small. 

H's relations with ?:re. Hoe1°nle 
lec·i;ure ··,mt she was very dif':tide1!.t. 
it. 11 

: She felt he was t1•yinc to _,lalce 
for her husbanu. 

werl; friendl;y. · He asked her tc 
Re sail"'., 110f course -::,, ou can do 
up for what he had f'a::.leC::. to de 

Re was parsi!nonious and i::-~ uo ,vay a great Principal. Eis tr._.at 

I 
1,1en·~ of Prof :::. was bad. !-J:e seerneG. pleased to see his old Professor 
':her_. he ca.,1e 01:.·i; for the l on£ vacation in 1921. He certainly c;_..:.d.n ' t 
:."t,SJ.St Prof. :--i' .~ cor,1:b1r Lo succeed :tc},t But when Prof H came to the 
Staff, the:..·e was .. 1.0 friendl:1.ness -to him and :.Irs. I-I., 2'1erhaps because 
of the reLmrk :;:r. hr:i.d .naC:.e about the St:.bo~ affair. In fact th::.s 
f1.., .:.endliness was sl·~ovm t0 very few at the t..:.,:1e ·:e '"7lade no effort 
sue:~ .qs v,ere .. ;iade at 1Ji2,rer Universities to r1elcorne and .mow the 
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Staff. (Pe1•l1aps the Pr .:..ncipal hnd by now 1•e
treated from the Staff, says ASP. H. and his 
r11other did :;.•cmain ffliendly with le t: and M., 
probably because they fcl t they could t1•ust 
t11e.11, but othel"S including Hoe1'nlc a·,,...d Theo 
d.esr>ised these people as " c1'awler...,") 

(ASP notes also that rs. H~ reacted at 
once when ASB said that fo:. all his faulJcs, 
Liberals regarded hi.n a2 t~,ei1, leade1•; at once 
she COlnJ.Jai-•ccl a. unfavourably with Ho. , lm.t she 
recovered and said. wistfully, "It was very 
stran£e that H. i:>hvuld c;ive the f .~rst Hoernle 
Ue.norial lectm " . ) 


